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THE NEWS,

1. ' Tbo third biennial session of the United
Bynod of tho Evengelical Lutheran CburoU
South convened in Wilmington, ft. C
One hundred and fifty of the cadets at West
Point United Stat Military Academy are
til from an eff.-cLio-a of the bowels. ' The
next annual sessiea pi tbe Woman' Christian
Temperance Union will 1 e held in Atlanta,
Ga. --Toe governors of ail the states have
been .invited to a meeting in Washington
next month, to urge upon Coagrest th ap-
propriation of a mm to secure the er ction
d a suitable monument in Philadelphia o

of the Declaration of Indepen-
dence, anl of tbe first oae hundred years of
the constitutional history of the United
States. -- The coat miners of the four pools

. Jn the Monongahela Valley will strike for an
advance of one-bo- lt cent par bushel in the
price of mining. Three man were killed in
a railroad wrecit near Aberdeen, Mls.
The California raisin growers are expecting
a boom, on account of the shortness of the
Alalaga cop. John Henry, on.jl 1 jtdler,
fell or jumped from a pastenser train near
Williamsport,- Pa Samuel J. LockarJ.
aed sixty years, of Wbeelin,', V. Va., wast
struck by a railroa I train aud fo'aily hurt.

' Reimund Holz'jay, alias "UUck Bart,"
on trial at Bellevillet III., for the murder of
a banker, has confessed his several train and
etase coach robberies. L Ninety per ount. of
the forge comptiiles of the United 8tes
have formed a contoiaation for rau u'l pro-
tection. By an exp.osion of giant powder,

C s x men belonging lo a construction corps on
tue Northern Paeifi ; Riiilroa.l, near Butte,
Montana, were kilieJ. The Capital Hotel
at Ditilus, Texas, was tar nd Low tBJ.OOO;
insurance $:J,00J.- - -- Miss Berth Gates was
thrown from a horse at Bt. Jch.isbury, Va.,
anl her loot csttchiug in a stirrup, sha was
diagged through tbe streets and killed.- -

Oniet Justice W. N. H. Sojith, of the North
C iroliaa Supreme Court died at lUleigb.- -

.Thomas Murian, a passenger on the steam-thi- p

British princess, from Liverpool, was
arrested in Philadelphia, charged with for-per- jr

in the ngtstry department of the Brit- -

ishpostoinee at Castle' Ballington, Ireland.
Tbe United States sloop-of- - war Saratoga, at
Pniladelphia, WisformjiUy transferred from
tli j service of the government to the control
of the board of managers of the PtMiusyl-- a-

nia Nautical School. The late John Cretar,
of ChcsgJ, leaves handsome btiiWst to
Presbyterian churches of that city, and oyer
$:J,0au,OOJ for a public library. U

Tbo Butler Art Class Manufacturing com-pany- 's

works at Fostoria. Ohio, wereburn-fd- .
Loss 6J.0O); insured for $30,000- .-

Raphael Austrian, manufacturer of hosiery
nnd woolen goods," at Reading Pa., has
failed, his troubles being caused by the

. Jobustown disaster. A pool of .'window- -

i glass manufacturers is being organized.
Three theatre managers, and the members

- of several opera and dramatic companies,
were arrested and fined in Cincinnati or

" 'violations of ths Sunday law.- - Several
persons were killed by" an explosion in Wylle
& Wallace' chemical works in Philadelphia.

Violent snow storms in South . Dakota.
Die South America u delegates to the

n conference ore ' delighted
with what they have seen in this country,
and all express themselves favorable to closer
trade relations. Sutherland who

r was supposed by the police of Philadelphia
iv'Sheirtissiog murderer, Tascott, ' plead
guilty to indictments of forgery in that city,
and was sentenced to three years in the pen-

itentiary. Miss Frances Wiliard, presi-

dent of the. National .Woman's Christian
Temperance Union gave $2,0JO to the union.

A freight train on the Mobile and Ohio
Railroad was derailed near Kenton, Tenn.
Engineer Thornton Emmons was crushed to '

death and a brakeman killed. Rev. C. K.
Henderson, pastor of the Baptist Church at
CedartowD, Go., accidentally shot and killed
Gabe Jones, the two men being bird hunting
at tbe time, Late advices from Key West,
Fla., indicate that the Spanish government
is still endeavoring to cripple the cigar

--The Presileot has signed "the
proclamation admitting Washington to the

. Union. .

fireinwaw ttrunswicif, 1. J., destroyed
the works of tue Annex Machine Company,
the Middlesex' Shirt Company and other
property, valued at t75,00;).- - Aa attempt
was made to blow up a kindergarten in Mil-

waukee. Thomas b A ppleton's plaining
mills at Chelsea, Mas., were burned. Loss
f4J,000. Tlw village of Medina, N. Y.,' was 'nearly swept away by fire. The Wo-
men's Cbristiao Tdtnperaoce Union, after a
lively discussion, voted down a non-partis-

amendment to the Constitution. Andrew
C. Dunn, of nsas City, has been arrested

' at Toronto,' charged with forginj the name
of his uncle, Mayor A ndrew Dunn a mill-- .
ionaire stockman, to checks amounting to
158,000. Peter Ferdinand.' aged; twenty-thre- e

years, shot and fatally wounded Wa-
lter C. Totter at Providence,

'

R. I. Potter
had reproved him for paying too ranch at-

tention to Mrs. Potter. The South Ameri-;ca- n

visitors wore 'ihibbily treated in Phila- -'

'delphia, being placed on exhibition as curi- -

osities at tbe Union Club reception. A
jflagman'a negligence caused a collision on
i the r Richmond and Danville Railroad at
Lula. Ga., in whiclt a fireman and an engi-

neer weie fatally injurod. Col. Alfred
!phet who commanded Fort Sumter when
attacked by the monitor fleet, and who
!was ono of the most noted duelists in the
South, died at Charleston, aged GO years..
The annual convention of the Knights of
Labnr opened at Atlanta, Ga. Michael
Rogan, aged sixtyone years, and his little
three-yea- r old grandson, were instantly kill-

ed by an express train at Norristowu, Pa.
C. A. Row, a preacher of Lockewood,

Cat., shot and killed bis wife, his son and
himself. "Old Hatch," the chief of the
Piute Indians was sbot and killed by Utes,
urul as a result a fiht is probable between
tna riule9nd the Utoi on the Blu Moun

loia Range ill Colorado,

A

Three Men Torn to Pieces in a
Chemical Works.

Wtall Emptying a Bottle of Powder
the Explosion Occurs Several

Employes Badly lunrcd.
An explosion of flish powuer occurred at

the chemical manufacturing establishment
of Wiley & Wallace, No. 123 North Seventh
street, Philadelphia, shortly before four
o'clock in the afternoon, by which three men
were instantly killed, one fatally injured and
another seriously injured.

A large Lottie of flash powder had been
standing ou a shelf in the esttblisbuient for
a to ig time, and Mr. Joseph Wiiey, a mem-
ber ol the firm, determined to gee rid of it
ou account of its dangerous nature. He took
the iottle to a tunic lit tbe rear of thi base-
ment, And catling to his assistance Charles
Kineuoiior, a chemist, and Rudolph L.pp-ma- n,

an employe, proceeded to pour th- - stuff
duwu the niuk. Riuedoilar heal a hose and
played water on the compound as it ran from
tbe bottle, and Lippimtn assisted Mr. H'iiey.

William Kidd, another employe, ttood by
and which-- ' tho proceedings. Jmt exactly
how tbf explosion occurred will never be
known, but it isteiieved that the powder, ou
account of its age, was slow in ruuning from
the battle, and tnac Mr. Wiley must have
struck it against tbe sink to loos. n in. Im-
mediately th;re was a terriuh explosion, ac-
companied i y a neafeuing repot t, tbe force
of wuica tfbuok the hous.s iu the neighbor-
hood.

Wiley, LIppman and Rinedollar wero n

ly ktilni, tneir bodies teimr dashed
against tiu walls ot the basement and liter-
ally turn to pieces. ICidd wasfrik.htiully in-
jured, and cannot live. Alfred Motfett, tbe
engineer, had been closj to tbe siuk, but a
moment be tor j tbe explosion occurred he
walked to bis engine, lo.uied in tne center of
the Uusrfiiiem, nud thus escaped thi full fore j
thereof. Uu very budiy hurt, but his in-
juries are uot believed to ue tatal. Thorn is
H islam, the book Beeper, was slightly in-
jured.

As soon as the explosion occurred an alarm
of tire was soundeJ, and the firemen did good
fcorvicj in t.iei way of helping tbe injured and
removing the aeud. 'inir.een gui and a
number ot men were employed ou tbe upper
floors, and they were panic-stricke- n by tha
shock. Tbe girls attempted to jump fro.n the
windows ana some ot mem taiateu, thus add-
ing to tbe excitement, v

The building aud stock were ba lly dam-
aged, ail of the windows and bottles being
smashed, th lower floors torn up aud the
waits damiged. .

Mr. Wiley wa4 tbirty-ei- ht years old and
lived in Germ intown. He was the senior
member of the firm and .saves a wife aud
several child reu. '

Tbe chemist, Mr. Rinedollar, was twenty-nin- e

years old ar d unmarried. Lippman was
nineteen, and K da is twenty-owe- .

Tbe explosion is probably indirectly tfse to
a suit brought agaiust tbe Arm by the father
of John V. Cruice, a sixteen year old boy,
who lost his life about a year ago by an ex-
plosion of ft ish powder. . Voun Cruice was
employed in, tbe laboratory, and, wuile be
was huivilingsome of tbtt powder, it explod-
ed, killing iniii.

Tbu father sues for damages, alleging that
the Arm was negligent in at. owing a boy to
handle o daugerou a compound. The case
was up for tria. but was postponed, hud Mr.
Wiley, on his return from court, declared
that u wou d get rid of th powder then in
tbe cellar, wuich was sonu left on hand after
tbe t xplosion which killed Cru ce. He pro-ceed-

to destroy tbe powder, with the re-

sult relat.d above. ;

TORE HERSELF TO DEATH.

Bliss ftadie Hurt, of Malta Bend, Mo.,
Picv ol Hydrophobia.

A Malta Bend, Mo., die, aicb tells of the
rightful death by hydrophobia of Miss Sadia

Hurt, the young lady who was bitten by a

mad dog last week while trying to save a
little child. Miss Hurt was one of the most
prominent yonng society ladies in thia county,
an! was well-know- n throughout Centra)
Mfssduri, When it becanvr known that she
evincfd symptoms of tbe dread disease, her
friend i flocked in from all parts, and the best
medxal aid in the state wos uruught, she be-

came very violeut in her ravings, and it wa
found necessary to biud her fast to tbe bed
to prevent her from doing1 herself injury.
All night h r Btrugls and convulsions con-
tinued, but early in tbe morning she regain-
ed consciousness, and seemed to.le enjoying
perfect rest. Eha was released from her
straps and was conversing with her friends,
who hoped tbatsbe would recover, when sud-
denly she sprang from the bed in a paroxysm
of madness, ana attacked her attendants in
such a ferocious manner that they fled in ter-
ror, locking the unfortunate young lady in
the room alone. , She stripped off ber clothe
and tore them to threds, and tben scratched
aud bit the walls, doors and window casings
until she tore off all her finger nails and
broke out her fioat teeth. Physicians were
hurried y summoned, and on tbeir arrival
they at once threw a blanket over her bed;
and thus restrained her while they administer'
ed chloroform. AssoonasBbe was fuby under
the influence of tue drug she died. Her ap-
pearance was terrible in tbe extreme. Hei
face was torn and scratched and covered
with blood, while tbrbloody troth from hei
mouth so disfigured her that ber nearest
friends could not recognize her features.
This is tbe third fatality from mad dogs iu
this county during the past ten days,

MARKETS.
B A.LTIMORE Flour City Mills. extra,$4. 50

a$4.C5. Wheat Southern Fultz. t2ao:
Corn Southern White, cts, Yellow
42a42c. Oats Southern and Pennsylvania
25a21Kcts. : Rye Maryland & Pennsylvania

; Hay Maryland and Pennsylvania
13 5 a$U
Eastern Creamery, rJa25c,ufar-t- y receipt
0il7ctg; Cheese Eaatern Fancy Cream. 11

allj cte., Western, idalu cts; Ejgs zi
ai4 ; fobacco Leaf Inferior, - la2.00, Good
Common, 8 00a4 00, Middling, 4a7.0o Good
to fine ro.l,8ai; Fancy, Waia

NewTTobk Flour Southern Common to

084 H ;Rve State. 51 o53i;Corn Southern
Yellow,'434i. Oats VVuito, State 27,ia28
ct. ; Butter-du-it. l'iail cts. ; Cheese-Suat- e,

ftYadf) eta. ; Eggs-21a2- 3cts.

Philadelphia Flour Pennsylvania
fancy, 4.3584.75; Wheat Pennsylvania and
Southern Red, 80la8l ; Rve Pennsylvania
55a56ct ; Corn Sou them Yellow, 4 1 42cts.
Oats USJaSO cts. ; Butter SStnte, luu-- S cts. ;
Cheese J, Y. Factory, 9 a0'3' cts.' Eggs-St- ate,

aS7 cts. . .

CATTLK
BAtTiMOBB Beef, 4 00a4 50; Sheep $3 00

a4 75, Hop $i 234 30.
JS sw Yoek Beef 15 OOafl 0,);i?hoep-$- 3 50

a5ai; Hoip 4.Ka4 3J.
EastObmbtt Bef f. ;v 1 0): Sheer

DISASTERS AND CASUALTIES.

Julia McDevitt, was suffocated by gas
from a coal stove in Emmitsburg, Maryland.

The Butler Art Glass Manufacturing Com-pany- 's

factory at Fostoria, Ohio, was burned,
Loss 160,000; insurance $30,000.'

The bridge connecting Cambria City and
.Milvale, in the Cooemnugh Valley, was de-
molished by the high water and drift la the
river.

During; tbe passage of the U. 8. S. Thetis
from Ounalanka to Sitka, Eugene Dunbar,
a fireman, . jumped overboard and was,
drowned.

Bf the premature explosion of a blast In
Barbour county, W. Va., George and Frank
Wiseman wero Killed, and Alexander Old-ac- re

was fatally injured.
The boiler in the new grist mill of E.

Pbelp, near Frenchburg, Kentucky, ex-
plode.!, killing three men, one of them, the
son of the proprietor. Two others were in-
jured.

Earthquake shocks wre felt at Cairo, and
Jacksonville, Illinois. Houses were shaken
and . windows rattled, but no damage was
d ne. At Ca ro tbe vibration was accom-
panied by 4 a low report." . . .

Hinry Miller, Joseph Martin and Nar-cju- rt

Jp'ly, c jwboys, wlto frozen to death
iiearFolsom, New Mex co, durinjr the bliz-
zard la- -t week. They, with Others were at-
tending a herd of cattle.

The boiler of tbe fishing steamer's. S.
Brown exploited while the vessel wasbff tlr
New Jersey oast, about twenty-fiv- e miles
from the iJiiaware breakwater. Jobn L --

cosU, of Connecticut, was killed and Several
others injured.

Ttie brakes of a Fifth street cable train in
Kansas City, Missouri, refused to work as
tbe train was going up hill the other after-neo- n.

At the io.)t of the hill the runaway
train collided with another train, causing' a
general wreck. Four para.mgers and two
trnin men were injured, tbe latter perhaps
fatally.

While plasterers were at work on the ct
the auditorium ot a theatre in course

of erection on Bmckwell's Island, New York.
I the scaffold gn ve way and threw th m to tbe

Boor, twenty reel o low. i wo piasters and
a convict were severely but not dangerously
injured.

Jeremiah and Mary E., aged respectively
tbreaand five years, children of Jeremiah
Shaw, rt siding in Haverhill, Massachusetts,
were lound d.-a- buried in a sand bank near
tbeir home, a few days ago. The bank was
a high ons and hid been rendered dangerous
by excavations.

One of a t est of nine large boilers at Par-
dee, Sons & Co's mines, near Hazleton, Pa.,
explo.led Killing Frank Monk, Joseph Bab-bis- li

and Daniel Bullock. The nine boilers
and the extens.Vd foundations were wrecked.
'I'll. i cause of the explosion is unknown.
Many men and'-toy- were thrown out of
euipioyitidot by tbe accident.

tiy a ru h of melted iron from ths stacks
of Colebrook Furnace, No. 1, at Lebanon,
Pa,, Hnry B.hr. Henry Fertig, Sie-gris- t,

William Snyder and Harvey Beck
were killed, and John Robr , Benjamin Eck
and Enoch E nenhnu r were severely burned.
Tbe m m we. e overwhelmed by the metal
while at their work. Tbe hoisting shaft of
ti e furnaco wai destroyed.

While Mrs. Hiram Wilford was walking
throug i hrr bouse, in Ramsey, Illinois, with
a lam. in ber hand, ber l.ttle sun ran against
her. Toe lamp was thrown to the fl or and
exploded, setting her clothing on tire. Her
husband, a cripple, attempted to smother
tbe flames, but did nos succeed until she was
fatally burned, S.ie died soon after.

A coal train dec tiding tb3 mountain near
Aitoona, Penna, parted aud ran into the
r ar cf a gravel train. An engine and sev-

eral cars were rtesnollsbe 1, aud the track
was torn up. William Stevens, of Gallitzin,
flagman of the gravel train, was killed, and
Harry McKelvy, ot tue same plac, fiieman
of tbe gravel train, was dangerously, if not
fata ly injured. .

A telegram from Dayton, New Mexico,
says that tbe snow there is 26 inches deep
on a level, and that tbe drifts are seven feet
high. Heve.i men have been frozen to death
and thousands ot cattle and sheep have per-
ished. AS Tex hie two passenger trains
were snowbound tor a 'week. The passen-
gers obliged to ko out in the storm and kill
cattle, the quarters of wmch were taken Into
the cars ana roasted for food.

KOVEMBEK COTTON RETURNS.

A Remarkable Variation In Condi-
tion In llifl'crent Localities.

Tbe cotton re:uran tf tbe D

partmeut of Agriculture snow a remarkable
variation in condition io dilferent localities.
In North Carolinia and Virginia the sason
has been very short aud excessively wet, and
ei iously injured by long contlnu 'd rain in

tbe season ol ui Sioiinnj;. TeuneoSie reports
injury to the mop by wet weather, lack of
cultivation and eur.y frosts during th pant
mouth. In tuese states tne crop is much
worse th in that of lust year.

E s wuere the crop is comparatively late,
eiiKclaily from South carolinia to Ala-uaui-

with large growth of weed. In low
lands early frosts have injured the crops east
of tue MifcxissippI, while lbs uplands iu tbe
Southern belt are stUl green, Wet of tbe
Mississippi, in a large portion of the area,
th re has bo n no irot.

The weather for picking has been remark-
ably favorable, assuring tue gathering with-

out waste of ail that is opened in excellent
condition. The liber is. grading compara-
tively high. "

Notwithstanding the adverse conditions
arising fnnn ebnormai distribution of moist-
ure, ii fleeting cultivation, growth and fruit-og.- ',

tbe ind.cation tf yield per acre, by
couuty correspondents, are about three per
cent, uiguer than last year. So muc'a de-ren-

ou tutu re killing frosts and sunny
weather for opening and gathering, that tbe
resUtt cannot bd kuown very close y until
alter Chrlstmus.

There has not been severe general loss by
the caterpillar "and boll worm, though t he
damage iu some localities has been serious.

"BLACK BART A HYPNOTIC.

lie Claim He t'oniiuiUed His Crime
While, I'ud-e- Kpcll.

ll?imund Hint .a , "Blacit iiart," on (rial
at Bessemer, Mich,, for the murder of Ban-

ker Fieisbbhin, of Belleville, Ii)., and tbe
robbery of the Gogebie stae, took tbestand
i i bis own deieiuso and made a confession,

liolzhay told ibt story ot his life from the
day of his t irt h in Germany to mat of his
errpst at Republic, Mieh. He admitted that
be robbed the Milwaukee and Northern train
six month aRO;th-i- t hi he.dur.the Wiscon-- s

n Cemrul train at (Jadott, Wis., a month
later, and that be waylaid th If jgebie stage
an 1 shot Banker Fleic.iboin.

Holzhay ciuime l that lie several years ago
was hurt by a tall Jroni a horse, and naat
thiit time had tieeii sutvj cted to "ppell--f
'!r,r)j.j which he didiawt Kuo what b ri
doinu;. He sate! he. was under this ,'apBUn
i' : i Yq various crtiatJ were coict s,

' "ply T'T

Annual Report of Treasurer
Huston.

The Government Loses 823,750,000 In
Gold and Gains 934,000,000 lA sil-

ver Currency A llemarkable
'Year. ': ";

J. N. Huston, Treasurer, of the United
Statrs, has made a long report to the Secre-

tary of the Treasury of the operations of
his office during tin last fiscal ; ear .and iLe
condition of the Treasury on Juno 39 last.
The year is characterized os a remorkable
one in the history of, public finances, both the
revenues and expenditures have exceeded
but few t.im;s since the foundation of tbe
Governm.'nt. Tho former amounted to $337,-050,05- 3,

and the latter to $'SW,288,878, inclu-

sive of $17,292,323 paid in premiums on
bonds purchased. The surplui revenues June

I U0 weie t7,7Ul,(K5J, a decrease of $33,580,1U3,
.as compurea witn the year beiore, couuting
preunu;ns on bonds as an ordinary expendi-
ture.

On June oO, 13SS, there was in tbe Treas-urer'- a

custody, in cah and effective credits,
the sum of $'itii,72'.l,333, and a year later tbe
sum ot $7uO, 043,87 1. The current liabil.tns
decreased in thu interval trm $144,.01,347
to $13r,il,88J, ami the reserve from $,-80.j,C-

to l'J3,v.U7,047. . The changes that
took place m tue currency were au increase
of about $34 OOO.OOti in the stock of silver, a
contraction of 941,000,OdO iu the national
Lank circulation and a loss of $S,Xa0,0'J0 ot
gold. Tbe amount of tba iosi is less than 4
per cent. tne stock of gold aud is not con-ider- d

significant in view of tbe increase of
American visitors to Europe tbe pust season,
aud the rapid influx of gold during the two
years preceding tue last. Th ) total stock of
t;old, sdver and circiliatiug noies was 2,085,-$14,5-

in 1888 aud fg,OU0,Ofij,71S in 1880.
As the holdings ot tue Treasury descreaed

in the interval iu the iuna of 41,000, 00J, the
c.rculiiti jii increase 1 about 8,ouo,u00. The
puulio lost $18,000,000 of Koldand $31,000,-UJ- 0

of notes and gained $55,0JU,UUO in silver.
Tb increase of. tne circulation of silver cer-tilica-t.

kept pace with the rate for tbe two
previous years. "

During tbe year the national banks with-
drew $0:i,34J,V0J of tbeir bonJs held by the
Treasury as security lor circulating notes or
public moneys. Tue deposits amounted to

&,243.70J, There remaiued attbeclosaof
tbe year $144,11,4)0, belonging to
bauks, as security lor circulation, and $4,
22,0110 Lelonging to '70 banks as security lor
deposits. In tbe last ten year th number
of active banks has increased nearly 60 per
cent, wniie the amount of bonds bead to se-

cure tbeir notes has decreased .in about tbe
same proport.on. The minimum, limit of
bonds tor tbe present capital of the banks is
only about fifty to sixty millions below tbe
amount uow on depos.t. Tbe amount of pub-
lic moneys held by depositary banks ran
down from 53,713.51 1. 11 to $47,250,714.39,
the result matoiy of the voluntary acts of
the banks in surrendering the deposits and
withdrawing tbeir bonds. The semi-annu- al

tax oa circulation amounted to $1,410,331 for
the year.

Iu proportion to tho circulation the bond
redemptions were 'inusuaiiy heavy, out there
has been a distinc'. falling off since February.
An im estimation of the causes woich have
produced th accumulation of funds iu the
Treasury for the retirement ot tbesa notes
leads to tbe conciusiou that unless unfavora-
ble co.iditions should arise the amount will
continue to run down uutii it reaches an un-

important figure. ,

Tne report closes with some criticisms on
the intenority of the provisions for the safe-
ty of the public lunds aud tbe conveniences
tor the transaction of bus.nes-i- , and makes
certain rocomiueniatious for improvements
in tuis respect,

CABLE SPARKS.

The irridentists have carried the elections
in Trieste.

The question of federation is being conBid-- (
red by tbe Australian colonies,

l Tbe reDortof the murder of Missionary
Savage in New Guinea is declared to be un-ti- u

It is officially denied at Rome that the Bui-raria- n

question will be submitted to tbe
Pope's arbitration.

The news of the massacre of Dr. Peters
and his party ty natives near Korkora, East
Africa, is confli med.

An explosion occurred in a dynamite fac-
tory near Bilboa, Spain. Four parsons were
killed aud many were injured.

The condition of tbe Grand Duke Nicho-
las, u.icle of tbe Czir, is becoming worse.
The cancerous formation in his ear is sprea

. ...
Minister Robert Lincoln's son Abraham is

s?riously ill at Versailles, France, from blood
poisoning, the result of an accidjutal cut on
the tinker.

Crete is returning to its normal peaceful
state. Trade is active at Corea and otber
places, and Christian famines are arriving
by every steamer.

Ex-Kin- Milan will arrive at Belgrade
next week to reach a definite settlement
touching the po.iitiou of Natalie
with tho government and tbe regents.

The conservative committee of Birming-
ham discussed the attitude of the conserva-
tives towards tbe liberal unionists and de-

cided to insist uyoi larger representation.
Lord Brassey, in a letter to the roaster

lightermen, of ixMidon, concurs in the
Cardinal Manniug aud the Lord Mayor

that the masters surrender to the employes.
Tbe Steamship Queanmore, from Baltimore

for Liverpool, wrecked off the coast of ire-lau- d

after being on tire, has broken amid-
ships and an enormous quantity of wreckage
ha ft anted ashore.

Sir Charles Bilke has d cliird the urgent
and unauiraou request ot the Fulbain Lib-
eral Association that ha become a candidate
for Parliament for that district at the next
election on the ground that his heavy liter-
ary work takes up his whole time.

It is officially announced at Rome that der-
vishes recently attacked Gondur, the capital
of Abyssinia, and burned tbe city. Subse-
quently a force of Abyssiuias attacked the
dervifbes and ce.eated them, killing three of
tbe chiefs. .

Sir Henrr James, speaking in behalf of the
Loudon Times belure the Parnelt commis-
sion, quoted npeeches by Parneli and others
advocating boycotting, and contended that
the speakers were responsible for lb crimes
in Ireland following tbe delivery of tbe
speeches.

Tbe St. Petersburg Sett soys that China is
arming ber troop's ou the ltussian frontier
with repeating r.ths, and that tbe soldiers
are being dril.ed by German officers, The
Khan ot Khwa intends to inase a tour of
iiurope, beginning with Russia,

Bishop O'Dwyer, of Limerick, has issued a
pastoral letter forbidding the clergv of tbe
aioctH to grant a two tnion to any person
guilvy of ooycaicingor pursuini; the fism of
campaign. VA'oe IUsIhh' retains to himself

lone Wjs rtt-Rjabsol- ':ci) f f""i.

ABOUT NOTED PEOPLE.

Gladstone is writing a paper on 'The Im-
pregnable Rock of Holy Scripture." '

Tho new King of Portural is a crack shot,
and two years ago took a first prize at Wim-
bledon.

Miss Constance Naden, a younir poetess. Is
the latest recruit on the women's suffrage
platform.

Mrs. Mary A. Lucrinore spends nine
months In the yer lec.uriog in various parts
of tha country.

George Gould is an enthusiastic philatelist,
and has one of tbe finest collection of pastage
stamps iu the world.

The Rev. D. Phillips Brooks has just com-
pleted his 20th year as pastor ot Trinity
Protestant Cburcu, Boston.

Charles Hall, the head of the English dele-
gates to the Maritime Congress, is tall, barrist-

er-looking and profoundly well dressed.
The Earl of Meatb, who has been travel-

ing in tuis country, says the pavements of
cities are a disgrace to American civilization.

Cardinal Lavigerle estimates that with
T,0u0 good soldiers and $4,000,000 he will be
able to suppress the entire slave trade of
Africa. .

Gabrielle Greeley, theonly surviving mem-
ber of Horace Greeley's family, lives t Cbau-tauq- ua

with trusty servants, and leads almost
tbe iite a recluse.

Mrs. Francis Hodgson Burnett is reported
to have remarked recently that if sue had
known the penal ties of fame she would never
have written a line.

Lady Sandhurst, upon whom the freedom
of the City of Dublin has been conferred, is
said to be .the first women upon a horn that
honor has been bestowed for 3J0 years.

Mi-- s Isabella B.rd (Mrs. Bishoi) has ob-
tained fi oia tue Maburajibot Kaon mi r the
grant of a piece of land ou wbicu lo miild a
hospital ot 0J beds and a dispensary for
women.

Sir Francis Grenfell has an extremely
wealthy aunt, who wrote him a check for
50,000 wben she lionr i tbe account of his

bridiant victory in Egypt.
Senator Edmunds, of Vermont, has great

coifidauce in the administrative ability of
his daughter, who is of great assistance to
him in law m ters, aud acts as his amanu-
ensis.

D- -, Aveling, the Socialist, who visited this
country not long ago und made lavish ex-
penditures of cash at florists, livery stable?,
etc., to tbe scandal ot some of the weaker
brethren, has late y been bruugbt to book in
court by a London typewriter, whom be owed
$2J for copying.

The whole of Finchs original Round Table
has been at las uiao.ved. There is no longer
surviving a member ot the band that in years
gone by every week sat at dinuer to meet
Mark Lemon, Douglas Jerrold, Leech and
Thackeray. The last has just passed away in
tbe person of Mr. Percivai Leigh.

A memorial window is being erected in the
Sage Chapel at Cornell College by the stu-
dents in civil engineering in memory of Ei-wa- rd

S. Kevins, the hero of tbe class of V0,
who lost his life last w idler, while endeavor-
ing to save that of a young 'woman who fell
through the ice. A. D. White
suggested this when in Eypt.

Mrs. Emma Beck with, tbe woman candi-
date for mayor of Brooklyn, received fifty
votes, and they costber 75. Public sym-
pathy will go out toward her since sha has
made this pathetic confession : "It come out
of my own private purse. It was money I
had saved to buy a new theater wrap with.
Now I must ko without the wrap wear the
old shiny one."

The King of Siam.is about to send five
Siamese boys to tbe United States, to be edu-
cated at his own expense. Tho boys are to be
placed in charge of an American missionary,
and will probably be sent to school in Penn-
sylvania. It Is tbe King's custom to educate
the sons of the noblemen and the princes of
bis domain in various countries, and, wben
they return to Siam, appoint them to high
governmental positions.

A HORRIBLE GALLOWS SCENE.

Tne JToose ;ipw, nod the Murderer
Shrieks While Suspended.

At 10:3) o'clock in the mornin; Joseph M.
Hill man was banged in the corridor of tbe
county jail at Woodburry, New Jersey.

The condemned youth spent the morning
in singing and praying, bis spiritual advi-

sers b?ing with him from an early hour.
Shortly after ten o'clock those permitted by
law to witness the execution consisting of.
the court jury of twelve, sheriff's jury of
twelve, three experts and five newspaper
representatives Sled into the little jail, and
Hiilmau, very pale but preserving a firm
demeanor, was brought from the cell, a min-
ister on either side of bim. He was taken
to one corridor of tbe jail, where Hangman
Vaubise, of Newark, pinioned bu arm with
a stout strap aud placed the cap on bis bead,
the oondemned man meanwhile praying.
The procession to Ibe gailows then started.
Wben the platform was reachel Hil.man's
feet were securely tied, and then Sheriff
R.dgway told him he might speak a word to
tho prusent. in a clear, loud voice:

'My irieuds, all I have to say is, that I
am going to heaven. I want to say i hat my
wif had nothing to do with tbo killing of
Seidemau; I am iha only one who touched
bim. I forgive all my enemies, and hope
that all win forgive in- -, 1 hope to meet you
in heaven. Good-bye.- "

Murmurs ot 'Goa have mercy on you'
were heard as the sheriff pulled the black
cap over the thin, pale face of the youth. A
moment later tbottuer.ff pudad tbe trigger
holding the 450- - pound weight .on tbe other
end o: the rupe, aud th) bojy shot up into
the air a distance of fifteen leet. Then en-

sued probably one of the most horrible acenes
ever witnessed at an execution. Tbe noose
failed to tighteu, and tbe rope slipped around
on the wretched man's neck. He groaned
aud shrieked, and bis cries could almost be
distinguished as be ttruggled with bis arms,
aud finally succeeded in sufficiently freeing
his hands io almost reach toe rope. Hang-
man Vanhlse stood by reaching up to tbe
nooce, and finally succeeded - in getting it
arouud so that the weight of the body rested
oa the throat, and life was slowly strangle f
out of the mau. The struggle lasted for two
or three minutes, aud uutu the hangman got
the noose under the chin. Many ot those
present tnodgbt that the hanging man would
have to be taken down and strung up a sec-
ond time, in order that the law might be
lu ly Miisfie i. This horrible alternative
was, fortunately, averted, as, after Vanhise
reaojus;ed the noose, the struggles soon
ceased. AfU r fifteen minutes the pnysicians
announced that the heart bad ceased io beat,
aud ten minutes later the body was cut down,
placed in a coffin aud turu.d over . to the
uead mau'j father. . ,

The new crovvn wbJcla has been manurae1
lured for the German Emperor by tbe court
jeweler weighs three pounds, and is adorned
with a humuvd ttna diamond!!. That pro-vi- d

l fur tiii Empi-es- s ornamented with
ficvi-i- i viM-l- nnd iaeariy:-- fifteen hundrocL
i' - -. '

.

STATE OF TRADE.

Unfavorable Weather Causes
a Decreased Movement. ;

The Stock of Available Wheat East of
the Hock lea Bank Clearings at

Thirty-Seve- n Cities-Tru- sts

? and Coal. ,

Special telegrama to BradrtrccVa report a
continuance of unfavorable weather in cen-

tral aud Southwestern Mississippi Valley
states and a slightly decreased movement of
general trade in staples at most points, at--,

though it is noted that the volume still ex-

ceeds that of a corresponding time in 1S3S.

An exception is noted in . Omaha, where
colder weather has stimulated seasonable
business. Cotton is moving freely in Texas
and Louisiana. At Louisville tine-bu- r ley
tobacco is advancing, and tbe highest prices
of the ssason ore recorded. Less tendency
to stringency is reported in leading financial
centres. West and South. ; I here has been a
moderate improvement in mercanil.e collec-
tion at several points.

Stocks of available wheat in the United
States East of tbe Rocky Mountains Novem-
ber 2, as reported to liradslreeft aggregated
43.947,000 busneis, agaiiibt --(3,74,0.0 bushels

28, 1889, and as compared with
44,518,0J0 bubheU November 1, . 188. " 'Tne
totals, including both coasts, are 5tf,ol7,000
buxhels, against 30,243,000 a month ago and
50,4.54,000 bushels a yarago. Wheat stocks
thus exceed thosa of a like dat9 last year lor
the flfst- - timo in J830.

The bank cloariugs at thirty-seve- n cities
(where totals aro obtainable for tour year)
aggregate 5,400,008,612 lor October, an in-
crease of 10 per cent, over October, 1&.8, of
21 per cent, over lb87, aud 10 per cent, over
Octocer, 183& The total for the leu mouths
of the current year is $45,047,875,6 JO, or 11
pea cent in excess of a like period of
1 percent, larger than tbe total in 1880.
Tne relatively greater increase at thirty-si-

cities, exclusive ot rew Turk, is shown by
the fact that wbilo tbe latter' tot il increased
about 4,000,000,000 in ten months of this
year over last, tbe total for thirty-si- x cities,
comprising but one-thir- d of the crand total,
increased over $5,l0J,Ot0a0OO in tuo saruo
period.

Wheat flour has been in steady movement
at practically unchanged prices. Wheat is
off i'c on ligut demand and heavy re-

ceipts. Corn, on better home and foreign
request, is up o, and oats on limited re-

ceipts and offerings are higher. Hog
products declined sharpiy tu increased pres-
sure at the Vv est. Pork tell away 75cal per
barrel and lard 40 poiuts. Butter and eggs
advanced lc each, cheese remaining practi-
cally steady. Hogs aro lower us Ui.t West.
Cattle are steady.

Coffea has teen in light demand and eloses
without special features up iJOuiiO poiuts on
tbe week. The demaud for tea is ligbtaud.
prices are easier. Raw sugar U inoi e acute,
particularly at New York and Philadelphia,
owing to the reduction of a c,iiu 1 areer
offerings. More iavoriable European cabie
advices do not sustain prices so far. Refined
is iu better request and shaded on some
grades.

Cotton goods are in liberal demand for
Spring delivery, with pne-- s notauiy print
cloths, brown sheetings and drillings tend-
ing upwards. New iork and Boston jub- - '

bers are quiot or dull. At the former city
holiday specialties aro active, and cooler
weather has slightly improved tbe demand
from near-b- y and city retailers. Wool is in
fair demand, at unchanged prices, as sea-
board markets. Raw cotton is 3 loo
higher, except at New York, on smaller crop
estimates and good demaud.

The business failures in the last seven
days number United States, 228; Canada,
30. Total. 207, as compared wit.i iOl lasc
year, aud 225 the wee j prev.ous. - For the
corresponding week of last year tbe figures
were: 194 failures in the United State and
33 in Canada. .,-..,- .,.

A HUNGARIAN. JOLLIFICATION
.

One M.in Killed and Several Rarity
Wounded In the Melee., '

Th? Huuurians of jaliiuersvuie, Penna.,
held a jo.liflcation which wound up in a riot
among themselves. ' '. '
' Knives, cluls and stones were used. One

house is bad'y wrecked. After the fight wss
over one of tueir number, Mike Jogone, was
found desd, with a ternbie gash lour inch-- s
long in the back of his. bead, evidently m-- tt

c.ed wi' h a sharp h ttchet. John Toska is
bad y beaieu, Mike Jimco has lost an eye and
part of hit l ibt ear is missing. Stephen
Boskes is minus part of his nosa and injured '

inUrnally. i

Tue fight lasted for over an hour, and was
so n rca tuatthe townpeople were compelled
to flea to tbeir cellars for satety. liappiiy,
no i evolvers were used ; had there beeu, there
ii no doubt but that mo e than one would
bave been killed. Thera is no direct, evi-de- io

as to who murdered the mau, is
noue of the townpeople saw-bi- struct. The
country is bring tcoured tr tbe assailants,
and it caught they wid be summarily dealt
with, aa.cr unes cl this sort are getting too
frequent amonT thi-- t class of people.

ANOTHER DAM BREAKS.

Two Persons Drowned and JIneh
Property Destroyed in Ontario.

Early in the morning the dam at McClel-lan- 's

flouring mill, near Alton, Ont, broke,
and tbe water swept down toward the town,
carrying away six mill-dam- s and four
bridges, wrecking; half a dozen mills and
several dwellings, and doing thousands of
dollars1 worth of other damage. The house
of an old couple named Harris was curried
away, and both Harris and his wife were
drowned. Many otber restdeuts had narrow
escapes, being awakened by tbe rusbing of
the water through their bouses, 'iba Cana-
dian Pacific Railway's brid;e over tbe river
was Wrecked, but warniug was given in
time to prevent the loss of any trains. The
damage done by ths wrecking aud carrying
away of mills and dams is placed at about

but no estimate can, ai yet, be made
of the amount of the damage aoiaa.

"
: Certain persons are busy at present

in tracing tlio gonealopry of Hie tirs
President among nil tlio nnti nts of tJio

artliu (leni'ral Wa-liingt- is
Jy proved to have some of Eniljf!',
French mad It iuu ntcck, nnd to l;i.v a
gentleman writes to the New York ftun
to claim him us a Iii.vj.mrtn,
tSasingliis clatni upon the fact ti.nt luc

Barnes "UcorAo' and "Lawroh f"
the mDsfcoomimciJi aiamen foiuidsuuo.i
Washington eudants at thepresf r

time, and that iiebody ever learl
'Lawrence bailing from any emmc nut
Ireland Bod tfepaly


